
Letter of te Bishop of Calcutta.

±iot disîthguished for general scholarship,
ait least respectable divines, acquainted wvitl
the Scriptures in the originals; of frugal
and laborious habits; and possessing a ta-
leru for languages: and without a certain
ardour of character, a deep feeling of thu
importancenf the duties committed to then,
and a disposition to value success in such
an ente'rplize more than that in nny uther
humari pb'suit, they would not, I fear, an-
swer the'end proposed. The senior should
rot, I iulngine, be more than thirty years of
age, and bis colleagues might be somewhat
youinger. IVith respect bcthu to the Profes
sors and tbe Missionar;es, I would observe,
that temnpcr and manner are here of the ut-
most importance: the Natives require in
iheir teachers great patience and mildnes*.
they do niot feel strongly tiemselves, and
they are easily disgusted by nny thing like
asperity or irritation. I hardly need add,
that they should be men of sedate habits an.d
of serious piety: the Natives lock for these
qualities iii ail, who seem to them to set
up for teachers ; thougli they do not find il,
or perhaps expect it in their hereditary
priesthoud. Varancies in the Professorships
should, I conceire, be fi'led up fror arnng
the Missionarics; niot witli reference merely
to seniority, but to merit and qualificatioi..

You will cbieicve, that I have supiposed
the College to be in the iminediate vicinty
of Calcutta: several conideratiois make
this expedient. The time appears to hae
arrived when if is desirable that some Mis-
sionary Eudeavours at least should bave a
visible connexion witb the Churci Esta.
blishment: the Natires have a portfect'e,
aIl other things being equal, for that t hich
is countenanced by authority ; and this
seems to point out the proiriety of jlacing
this Eijtablishment u ithin the Bhihop's readh
(f speak for myself and my successors,) that
tley jray i.1 soie measure superintend its
proceedings, anîd make il apparent that the
propagation of our religion is not a niatier
of so litt'e intereàt with us, as tu be left en-
tirely to r ersous whom none of the cor.sti-
tuted authori ies uvow Supposing the Col-
lege to be in or near Calrutta, the Bishop
might act as Visitor; but lie could not
otherwise, in auy degree vhich could be of
use.

Another circumstance, however, scens
to indicate the propriety of fite propused
situation . I ?peak with reference to the lite
rary labours connected wiithi the College.
Translations will require a concentration of
all the learning vhich can be brungbt to
bear upon the subject ; and bre, if any
where in Ilidia, is this aid to be logked for .

besides that t ansiators wiil liere bave ac-
cess to books, whicb the College library
nighbt not for sone time supply To thesc,

considerations I wvill add what is, indeed,
but an indirect advantage, yet oughlt not to
be Iolly overlooked-thb- such an Insti-
tutin ii or near to Calcutta %vill attract the
ubýervation of our countrymen, serving
cuitintually tu remind then of the great ob-
ject to which it is directed, aind tu intereat
then in pronoting it.

Upon the subject tif the vote of credit, I
oughît tu obser% e, that at the present, and 1
belieîe the usu l1 rate of exchange. ' should
drav upioni the Society's Treasurer to great
disadv antage . at this periud the loss vould
le from 12 to 15 per cent. The most ad-
iai*ta.cous mode of remittance Io India is
conidtered tu be by the tranýmission of dol-
lars, vhen they du net bear a very high
price in Liondon.

I have thus, Sir, complied with the re-
quest of the Society, in offering them my
.sentiments upons the subject of their inquiry.
In coniclusaioi, I beg leave to add, that the
crisis is such as nut to admit of any delay,
which can conveniently be avoided. I re-
gret, indeed, eiceedingly, that from my
ignorance of the Society e furiher vien s and
future resources, I cannaot imnediately avail
nyself of their vote of tredit, for the pur.
poses here detailed . a year is of great in-
portatte, and yet a year must be lust. It
may appear, perhaps, that the plan whiclh
I bave recommnended, is somewhîat exten-
bit e; nu acheme, however, which is nar-
row in its first cnt.eption, or not capable of
an aln.ust unalinited expansion, is suited to
bte temper of the times, or tu the circum-
stances oi this country. Our power is nîow
established througlout this vas.t Peuninsula,
iii a degree which, but a ftv years since,
the muot sanguine did not contemplate .
ca ilizatioun and ucligion miay be eipected, in
the o dmiuary course of Pro, ideice, to folluv
tLe succeses of a Christiati State and, in
esery sietw, religious or pulitical, ougit wte
tu desire that the faitlh adopted, and the
opinionas uibbed, iay attach the people to
Fîur National Institutions, and more firmly
cement the cuiouesioin of India wNith the
British Crown.

I request you, Sir, to assure the Society
of my cordial desire to forvard their bene-
volent desigus to the utmost of my power,
and that. I pray the Almighty tu direct them
in all their deliberations.

I am, Rev. Sir,
Your most obedient and

faithful Servant,
T. F. CALCUTTA.


